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lUKball began about Mxty yearn ago.
And the the course of fifty-eig- ht of those
", any man who could bat out twen-ir.fir- e

home runs was a superman.
Such great Hluggers an Dclnhnnty,
Crawford, etc.. came along and van-ik- d

with the record unbroken.
And then a "Ilnbc" Kuth arrives with

fifty-fo- homers In his wooden mace
for one year's output.
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BILL TILDEN PLAYS

WASHBURN TODAY

World's Champion Meets New

Yorker in Wanamakor Tennis
Tourney; Richards vs. Johnson

vntllnm T. Tildon. 2d. world's lawn
I'nnls champion, will play Watson M.
PVwhburn In the feature match this
ifternoon of the hecond day In the tour-fcame- nt

being staged on the Wanamaker
oof (ourts.

In the other singles match carded for
today Wallnco Johnson, Cynwytl, meets
Mncent Klcbards, tnc youtniui rtcw
York Sash.

Doth batt cs are exoectetl to bring
but some highly Intricate tennis, and
preparations have been made for n big
TOWrt.

The three-da- y tournament was ar- -
langeil In the Philadelphia District
InnN Association.
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PREPARE FOR POLO GAMES

3rand6tsnds Seatlno 10,000 Planned
for International Matches

Undon. Anrll 5. Construction ot
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He TnlttM Ktntcs nnd Great Iirituln.
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June 22.
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tffl"t cn0lBh to turn out the 220
In 20 seconds lint.

Impossible? 1 tilt Iq If tnnrn ltn.l.
. ble than n ballplayer getting fifty-fou- r

nuiiie runs in a year, where tlio old
record was twenty -- five In the major
leagues?

The nig Ago

rpiIKHK has been n golden age of lit- -
- ernture and n golden age of art.

Snort lovers ffxinv nro llvlnir In fh
' Golden Age of Sport.

Crowds have never been so great-Int- erest

In many sports has never been
so keen.

And within the last twelve months
we have had n "Ilabc" ttuth. n Man
O' War and n Charley Paddock !

There Isn't any nrgument nbout
supremacy here. The records tell the
story unadorned.

It may be this Golden Ago will
bring n broad jumper who can clear
twenty-fiv- e feet, n high jumper who
can reach seven feet, and It may be
that I'addock will at last give us a
100-yar- d mark as low ns I) ".

There has never been n time In all
history when ns many, young and old,
were taking nn actlvo Interest In so
many outdoor competitions. And this
Tvavo of enthiiwIaKm is no brief flare.
It is hero to last Indefinitely, for few
who ever came upon the lure arc willing
to quit.

And these record-breaker- s of sport
who set the far boundaries arc big
asset to the game and, therefore, to
the race.

They help to stir up Interest they
bring out old enthusiasms und add on
new ones.

They are the pacemakers of the big
age.

Preponderant Class

EVEIIY snort now has its wonilcr,
or The r nc Dock,
with n Oirnontlor outclassed.

b..'W I - ft
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Miss Stirling. Miss Icltch. Mile.
I.onglen, Tllden, Johnston, "Chick'
Kvans. Paddock, Ruth wherever you
turn there. Is preponderant class

v Is stirred un three heavier.
as the set-t- o

stirred before.
CopirloM, wf. Al! rlohln rfirrved

President Harding to
Toss First Ball

Washington. April 5. President
Harding, who for many years has
been an fan, today ac-

cepted an Invitation to pitch the
first ball ut the opening of the
American I.euguc baseball season
here April 18.

SENATOR-GIAN- T SERIES
MAY BE CALLED OFF

McGraw Will File Claim for Dam

ageo If Washington Falls to Appear
New York, April Ti. Calling of

tho exhibition the New-Yor-

Nationals nnd the Washington
American League Club was imminent
today, dispatches from Jackson.
Biiltl , as a result of tho Senators' action
In quitting tho game there yesterday
after disputing I mplre Urennan's de-

cisions.
Maunger McGraw, who said he had

been informed that the Club
would not continue the berles if Rreu-na- n

remained ns umpire, is reported to
have said thnt he not consent to
the arbiter's removal. He added that
his club would uppeur in the cities

games were scheduled with the
Wushingtons, nnd if the latter
failed to appear he would file claim with
Judge Landls for damages.

PHILA. WINS AT CHESS

Local Telephone Team New

Yorkers In Long-Distan- Contest
Two teams representing the Phila-

delphia and New York olfices of the
American Telephone and Telegraph Co,
engaged in n championship chess tour-

nament lost night. Tho Quaker City
ream office sent tho Mnnhatlanltr.-dow- n

to defeut the of 8'
to IV,.

Koch team made their respective
moves In their own office, and these
were immediately transmitted through
the long-dlstun- telephone. The re
sults:

Hoard 1. Pawn Opening 3. F
Mctntyre. Philadelphia, 1, S. Hcoer, New

Hoard 2, Four Knights' flame f C
Dreher. Fhlladclohlc. 1. II. White, New

0.
Hoard 0, Illshop'a Opening C,

New York. I. F. C. KmcIIo. Philadelphia 0.
Hoard 4. ninuroo Piano flume- - J D Heir- -

I

ley. Philadelphia. I; II. Hill, New York. 0
Hoard ft. ftuy Ixipez ( Wilson, Ph.l

adelphla, H J, Phelaii. Now York. lj.

Rule Against Armory Organizations
New York, April H. A ruling that nrmor

orgrnizaiiouu c:innii( siMge proiessionai Doz-
ing bouts and chargi admlxslon, It-

censed by the New York state boxing com '
mlsfclon, has been m ide by Attorney Gen-
eral Charles Newton, It was In a '
telegram recalled here from Adjutant Gen-
eral .1. Klncald. Policemen tried to
prev-- nt bouts In tho Ninth foast Defense ,

Armory here Saturday night, r.fter a
ty Ilozlng lommieainner Walter o llooke
but regimental officials, contending that the
state had no oier rederal properly,
went on with the oihlbltlon.

Saleiroami and
Truck Service Station

Broad St. & LMh Avenue
Phone: Diamond

r T'if7
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RITCHIE STOPPED

BY YUSIL TIPLITZ

Chanoy'o Scranton Conquoror
Fails to Stay Limit at

National

SPONGE THROWN IN SIXTH

By LOUIS II. .IAFFK
"Yuslt" Tlplltz accomplished n fistic

fent at which the terrific hitting George
C'hnncy recently failed when the former
scored n knockout victory In six rounds
over Willie Hltchle, a tough guy from
Scranton, In the wlndup at the Na-
tional last night. It will be remembered
that Itltchle broke Chnney's K. O.
string after the Hnltlmorean had stowed
away eleven opponents In n row, the
Scranton boxer being credited with a
win over Gcorgfl on n foul.

Tlplltz's knockout of Hltchle was of
the technical variety, as the latter's
manager burled u wnter-1ogge- d spong"
Into the ring near the finish of the sixth
round. The Scranton man was stand-
ing against the ropes complaining that
he had been butted : he was making no
effort to protect while Tiplltr.
was unfurling a flock of fists at Willie's
heod, and Heferee Krank
was nbout to halt the contest when the
dripping slgnnl of defeat enme hurtling
across the

Itltchle was In distress all right, mill
it looked as if he had suffered n suff-
iciency; still' lie started 'to squawk when
he suw the sponge moke Us appearance
In the ring. From the moment Time-
keeper John Steffens started tho bout
until It was over Itltchle did not have
n chance. Tlplltx was way out in
front from the and he connected
with so many punches that a rlngslder
jelled, "My, what a catcher! There's
a good backstop for Connie Mack he
won't let n tiling get

Hotly smashes greatly weakened
Ritchie, who was forced several times
to turn his back completely on "Tip"
and run away. Still, the Scranton man
stood his ground at times and on other

moi fnmnle. has occasions tried Iinnl to tight nut
n...,.v ns dial- - he was

series

would

whero

wore

Queen'n

York.

C,

autnorlty

ring.

outset

Whether Ritchie wus nctualU butted
over his left eye, which bled some-
what, is unknown. Referee MeCrncken
snys hcjlltl not notice nn. collision of
lends. Tiplitz weighed loiiyj pounds.

wnnllor thn n.innlnco Ritchie wus pounds
palpitating multitudes were never The most scintillating on the

Out

enthusiastic

off

between

Tcnn.,

Washington

all

thut

Defeats

by

Delter

unless

announced

Leslie

proteit

himself

JIIIIKIMI" "II" IIIIIV ytin'Mi "; a..iv.i.
nnd llattllns I.eonnrd. The former was
n winner, but not by so largo n margin,
even though he did &corc a nine-secon- d

Icnnektlnwn ill the seconil round. I.eim- -

nrd llared up in the fourth and fifth
rounds, winning these , sessions with
plenty to spnre, but just when he was
about to even up, or probably liass
Nelson's enrly lead, the Rattler cracked.
in the final frame. Nelson came through
with a spurt thut entitled him to the
Inllrela.

Heinle Cobb bit Danny Morgnn to.
hard In the body In the first round, scor-lin- g

knockdown, that the referee
stopped the bout. Joey Wallace was a
winner over Tommy IJoyle nnd Harry
Gordon defeated K. O. Leonard.

Scraps About Scrappers j

. ii -- i ....itarttMpht battlo i

- iSEsSSftiBSS
n" "other roatchw nrranircd an ;lljw" : Hoi

Oeurge Tounif Orlffen and Mickey WolBasi
s. Jack Hlndcl.

Knockout Hull! nn ami Frankle... .. .. . ui.u ht mix
nrltton
at tnewill Claim in HiiuM -- - :V- -- .iTuxedo tomorrow tugnt. ine ui '

will ho between Harry and
Marty Williams Four-roun- d bouts are Kid
Ileebe vs Jllllv HniiK, ltay Dundee .""''JJ
norland. Mickey Dolnn vs. Charley
Charley Ixmls . Young F.rno and Young
McCltnchcy s. K. O George Ocrlcko.

Ilttttllnt Murray has been matched with
Martv Kane In the star eot-t- o at the Cam-brl- a

Friday night Hubby Mcl-eo- d .J alter
Ilennle Is tho semi Other bouts ! rankle
Murray vs. Joe Ilelmont, .Charley Follon i.
fhrlhty MullUsun and Frankle Hrennati vs.
Kid Goodman.

The special program at the National next
Monday night has been officially annnunced
as follows: Danny Kramer vs. Jabez White,
Joe Ilurman . Dick Loadman, Joe Tlplltz
v Al Murphy and Joe O'Donnell Harl
Puryear. Kramer and White recently put
on one of the most nensatlonal battles ever
seen hero between bartarns. After the con-
tent White said, "Who ald that Buy Kramer
could hit?" And this was at a time when
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TRAYLOR

The value of building well is constantly-emphasize-

in Traylor Trucks.
P2-2-3-4-5-t-

on Models
Traylor Engineering & Manufacturing Co.

Motor

1015

by!"

Factories:
Allentown, Pa,

and

Bucki Co,, Pa,

PRODUCTS--

Wambsganss Out of
Game for One Month

Cleveland, O., April B. Harry
liiinte. utility Infielder, will play
second base for the Cleveland

during the absence of Hill
Wambsganss, according to advices
from Mobile, where the champions
nre scheduled to piny todny. Up to

Wambsganss had missed
but one game in two years.

Wambsganss, who sustained n
fractured bono In his right arm by
n ball thrown by Catcher Griffith
at Houston Sunday, will leave for
his homo In Cleveland today. Ho
will be out of tho llnc-u- p for a
month, it is said.

Danny had been knocking out Ms opponent!
at a-- .730 clip.

Ilcrrrinn Tujlor mpccIi to complU his
show Mmi time today for tho Third linimentArmory In Camden April 18. Two d

matches already arranged are Oeortre Chaneys..Jop llenMamln and Danny Kratiror . Joe
O'Donnell. An will bo between
llattllns Murray and Johnny Iloeer, fl
wclKhto and another r will showDanny Fruoh ncalnst a star featherweight,

KM Utr Marks Is prepared for bouts withWhltey Ilurke, Artlo JlcCann and Whltey
Summers.

lnnkle Marulre h bew a trasy battlerIn tho last three weeks ho has met Jimmy
Wilson, winning In three rounds; K. O
Vlnehotl. elht rounds: Malph Nhappert, ten
rounds, and Tommy Ilobson, twelo roundsMiimilre wau olTered a dale with Pal ReedFriday nluhl In Iioston, but tho latter re-
fused to meet tho l'entlvanlan,

Johnny O'Nell, a rher-fron- t favorite, finds
It neceenary to bo out of town In order toset bouts. Hn defeated Johnny Ityan In
Trenton last week O'Nell ilocen't bar any
ono ut IS4 pounds.

Willie Ciilhthnn. of Port ntchmntrl. Isopen fur boutt with the beat of tho

Ke!ly .lackaon. of Bouth Phllly, may t
matched with Artie XIrCann at one of the
local clubs Jackson has been coming along
nicely. Ho Is a ceer boxer.
Is Rams and cm hit.

Charley (Boots) Itojle Is looking- after the
flstlo aspirations of Ilocky Hlliott, a Scotch
lad, who the former nays packs a kick In
both mitts.

Under the Big Tent
Chicago Manager Kiors Is on his wny

i.asi irom lav luiii., training(rounds with nearly his ontlre squad. The
iloal for Malsel with the Portland club may
transfer two or three later. The next atop
of the Cubs Is n Hutchinson1. Kaa., where
they meet Wichita, of tho Western League.

IJttto Hock, Ark. The Chicago Whlto Sox
arc here today to rlay the locals. The
featuro of the Hox game against Hhreveport
eaterday was tho hitting of "Mb" Fallt,

'ho Texas acquisition, who accounted for a
single, double and homo run, sending rHo
tallica across tho plate,

Atlanta, Oil. Tho New York Americans
and Ilrookljn oro hero today for the eleventh
same of their exhibition aeries which now
stands 7 to a lw favor of tho Yanks. The
game between tho tuo teams at lllrmlngham
estrday was broken up by the fans In the

ninth Inning, with New York leading, 7 to 5

lliiltlmore The grand Jury has refused to
Indict Jack Dunn, manager of the local In
ternatlonnlH on charges of working on Huvl.iy
In a ball game at Oriole Park, on Artl S,
Krforts arc being made by Mrloue .Sunday
observance organizations to eun;ireSH ball
playing on that day but without success.

Chicago- - President Hlckoy, of tho Ameri-
can AsKoclatlon, has called a conference of
his umpltea for April i, a. day prior to the
opening of the seas".! for a conference oh
rules.

Clei eland All reserved seats for the open.
Ing Kanrc of tho season hore on April 21 and
the first Sunday game, April 24, hae been
sold, St I.OUIH will be the attraction on
both days.

Ilambenr. H. C Iioston Americans nnd the
ltochestor Internationals clnnh hore thla
afternoon. The lted Pox hao six more
games before the opening of the season, three
of which nro with Ilochester.

Tuacnlooftfl, Ala. The Iioston Hravos w'll
he tho opponents of tho University of Ala-
bama here this afternoon. Yesterday, at
llreuton the Ilrae' first and second teams
plaied a g tie at The mayor of
Urewton. who umplrod, called the same on
account of darkness.

Cincinnati The Ileds will start the Na-
tional l.eaguo season next week with the
same line-u- ns used In the exhibition games
this season. Manager Moran eaya he has
no Idea of what the holdouts Ir.tend doing,
hut added "thiy havo treated the fans and
club unfair, and It Is going to take them all
some time to break In the line-up- . If they
llnally succeed In doing so."

Real Scotch
full double soles.
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OLD--TIMERS CAN

STILL PLAY BALL !

But City's Loading Teams All

Give Jack Hinos Club

Cold Shouldor

H00PES&T0WNSEND READY

The Rasebnll team Is

rendy to start the lffcl campaign. This
Is a team composed of veterans organ-
ized by Jack Hlnes toward the close of
the 11120 campaign and which met with
signal success downtown when victories
were scored over Frallngcr, 12 to ,

and W. I Reed, 0 to 4 nnd l to 5.
Mnnngcr Hlnes hns this to say:

"This year I have n team that will
compare favorably with any of the local
clubs and I am out to win the city
championship. Flelsher, Htctson ann
Nativity nil look alike and the

will wnllop them just ns easy
as they did tne teams downtown. ui
I can't get these fellows to listen, so
the only thing I am after is Just enough
space In the paper to wake them up.

"Hllldalc? Yes, we want a crack
at them. They don't look like world
..1,nn..,lnn tn mn TIlO Oil! -- Tl mPTS WBnt
all tho biggest and best clubs nround
Phllly, nnd they can't come too strong
for us."
'The open tho season on

April 2.1 with the Wllllum F. Read
nine. Manager Hlnes can be reached
oat 25.10 South Clarion street.
To Tiny Independent Hall

Hoopcs & Townsend has mode a
change In ita baseball policy for the
season, and will ploy Independent ball.
In previous years the Uroad street ag-

gregation had been playing league
games, but decided to enter the semi-pr- o

ranks on nccount of its fast club.
Players signed Include: Kstlnc, of

Mnnnyunk and Scott-Powe- ll : Sickle.
Leipervllle Club, of the Delaware River
League, and Waller, of the Hnrry Davis
team, pitchers. With this trio of star
alnhmen Mnnueer .Timmv Hunter ex
pects to be ablo to compcto with the
best teams hereabouts.

Others signed arc Mick nnd Tom
Gnynor, also of tho Harry Davis Club;
Fox, last year in the Rluo Ridge
League; Dlvlncy, of Rothlehcm Steel,
nnd Robinson, of tho Virginia League.
The team will travel during the week;
iilso on Hntunlays nnd Sundays. Jnmes
Hunter, Iloopes & Townsend Co., li'.ai
Ruttonwood street., Poplar 2208. i

manager.

Other Clubs Rusy
llmnir llvlreu' nlfl tPAITl. PrCStOn

Club, of Rryn Mawr, will open the
Sunday home season about the middle I

of April. During the last four years
this club lias displayed n. line urunu
of bull and with Manager "Pop" Gavin
holding the reins, prospects uru iu- -
courngtng. .,.,,

"Molly" Devlin, formerly
U., will endeavor to fill Jimmy Dykes
Lim.u nt unnnnfl Amnmr others under
contract ure "Jack" Murray, of Auto-

car! I1U1 Rogeti und Dllworth, of Rryn
Mnwr. .Mnlu League, una uurnen,
Durant and Palste, also Main Line
Leaguers. Teams desiring to book Sun-
day games communicate with Michael
Gavin, Rryn Mawr. Pa.

Paoll Field Club, Falrmount's athletic
representative, will place n fast team
on the field this seaon. Several boys
connected with the club have turned
down offers In the Ticdmont, Virginia
nnd Southern Leagues to play for Paoll.
In several workouts more than thirty
men have responded.

Paoll Is managed by Rill Devery, well
known In baseball and basketball circles,
and who was manager of Post 20 ll

team. Teams wishing games
write Devery, 2341 Pennsylvania ave-
nue.

Shannon Beats Zlll
Detroit, April f. Eddie Shannon, of San

Francisco, beat Tony Zlll In ton rounds here

Established 1SG8

Men's
Strapped

Vamp
Oxfords
$13.00

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
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Henrietta cigars are sold
everywhere because
tin v are smoked every-

where. The Henrietta
smoker can always get
his favorite cigar.

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

BISENLQIIIt'S MA8TEUPIECB

15c straight
Perfecto size
13c 2 for 25c

OTTO EISENLOHR & BROS,. INC
ESTABLISHED 18S0

Caddock Tosses Kotsonaros
folumlms, O., April B -- V.nt CaMncU nf

Arittn., lown. clntmiirit of tho lliiht hrnvy
wclBtit urestllnir rlinnuilnnshlp threw flonrr
Kutsonnros, lorm Uri'k. hra lifter two
hours nnd twenty-fou- r mlnu'tn
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MEN'S

SHIRTS
DIRECT FROM THE

MANUFACTURER

Our selling directly to
the public without mid'
dlemen'8 aid is your
gain.

Shirts of

Baby Broadcloth

$Ji .OO

Tax 10a

r.iery Thread Pure Silk.

TUTELMAN I

BROTHERS
Buy at 1318 Chestnut :
Street, Second Floor, or ,:
Factory, 8th & Spring ':
Garden. '
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Favorita
IS: ttraight
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Blunt
J5c Uraight

WHAT sort of a cigar
Producto ?

It is fine enough to give
to a valued customer, mild
enough and flavorful enough
to smoke yourself, and eco
nomical enough to pass out
to the "boys". An all 'round
sort of cigar, then ?

You've said it!

G. II. I CiR.ir Co., Inc.
.11 A Kl. US

Philadelphia

EL
PROMJGTO
for real enjoyment
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P.B.WHITE&CO.-808CHESTNUT- ST.
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Tomorrow
Is the Opening Day
Of a Gigantic Sale!

We Have Purchased
At Sacrifice Prices

4785Yards-3-5 Patterns
New Spring Goods

Comprising the Entire
Surplus Stock of the

Denpbr? Ibtile
Beginning Tomorrow
For a Limited Time1

YOU MAY TAKE

YOUR CHOICE

SUITS
$

Made to Measure

29.50
Big Feature Value
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Extra Trousers With

BLUE SERGE

SUITS
Made to Measure

WITH
EXTRA

TROUSERS

$'2950
All-Wo- ol and Fast Color

MAN OH MAM Hcrc'fl the biggest sensation in carat
A tailoring sale to startle the town. We purchased these
goodh 'way below the regular market quotation, and offer

on a wonderful saving.
Most of the fabrics are good value at double the sale price.
Come in tomorrow and make our selection. Try to get
here early and you'll get more for your money than ever
hefore.
And remember this: You get made-to-ord- clothes, tai-
lored to your measure and guaranteed to fit you perfectly!

P. B. WHITE & CO.
TOM MALONEY, Manager

808 CHESTNUT ST.
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